HEALTH CARE
1135
Assist with the delivery of a variety of medical equipment to allow
palliative patients to stay in their home comfortably. Must be in good physical shape,
able to lift approx. 25 lbs and have a valid BC Drivers License. Oceanside
1134
One on One Companioning
Individuals required to offer companionship and 'an ear' to those who have lost a loved
one. Must have the ability to provide emotional support without judgement. Training
provided. Oceanside
1133
Care Giver Respite
Individuals required to provide the 'care giver' time out of the house to run errands or
time to themselves. Must have the ability to provide emotional support and listen without
judgement. Training provided, background security check required. Oceanside
#1094
Gaming Marathon Coordinator
Student Volunteer will work directly with a Federal organization and BC Children’s
Hospital to plan and implement one day gaming event in their school
#1093
Dance Marathon Ambassador
Student Volunteer will work directly with a Federal organization and BC Children’s
Hospital to plan and implement a dance marathon event in their school
#1048
Vision Mate
Assist a visually impaired person in your neighbourhood for a couple of hours each week.
Activities include reading, organizing, accompanying on errands and/or walks, social
visiting. Oceanside neighbourhoods
#1022
In-Community Volunteer
Individuals who are comfortable talking to the public are required to promote community
awareness and assist with blood donor recruitment. Parksville and Ladysmith
#944
Patients as Partners
Share your personal experiences with the health care system and work towards making
health care changes.
#927
Crisis Line Volunteers
Non-judgemental, empathetic individuals with basic computer skills required to provide
support; training provided.
#920
Gardener
Care of raised beds in three (3) courtyards in local senior housing facility. Days and
hours flexible; gardening knowledge and experience required.

#903
Host/Hostess
The Urgent Care & Support Clinic at OHC is looking for hostess/host for a 3 hour shift
between 11 a.m. to 8 p.m ,7 days per week. Parksville
#870
Greeter
Greet clients as they come to the new health centre in Parksville and assist them in
finding their way to their appointment or destination.
#778
Therapy Walking Volunteer
Under the direction of the therapy department, walking with residents to give them
exercise and conversation. Port Alberni
#777
Activity Volunteers
Under the direction of the Activity department, assisting with set up and carry out of
activities such as arts, crafts, games, music and outings. Assisting with clean up
afterwards. Port Alberni
#771
One on One Friendly Visitor
Visit and develop rapport with an individual resident. Visit regularly 1 day or evening
per week. Port Alberni
#770
Healthy Baby Clinic Volunteers
Greet families, weigh, measure child and document, supervise play area, change the
papers on the scale & change pad for each child. Assist nurse. Port Alberni
#763
Health Unit Volunteer
Assist with baby clinic Tuesday and Wednesdays and immunization clinics in fall and
winter. Must enjoy a busy environment, around young children and families. Training
provided. Parksville
#760
One on One Visitor
Visit a few hours per week with resident of lodge in Parksville.
#758
Therapy Walkers
Take residents of a Parksville lodge for walks and exercising. Must like to work with
seniors and to walk and chat. Parksville
#712
Walk and Talk Program
Volunteers required to assist in taking residents for walks and having conversations with
them. Qualicum Beach
#711
Activity Helper
Assist with bingo games and serving of tea, coffee and snacks in Qualicum Beach Seniors
Residence.

#709
Friendly Visitors
Visit individually with residents of Seniors Residence in Qualicum Beach

